Scroll Versions 2.7 Release Notes

December 2014

We are proud to announce Scroll Versions 2.7. This release is focused on publishing hierarchy, workflow improvements and some minor improvements and bugfixes.

Highlights in Scroll Versions 2.7

- Publish hierarchy from your source space to the target space
- Have full control if you want to only publish pages in status 'Complete'
- Multiple improvements and bug fixes

More Info

- Issues resolved in this release

In Detail

1

Publish hierarchy from your source space to the target space

When publishing to an existing space you can now control to publish the hierarchy from your source space to your target space:

- VSN-1838 - Getting issue details...

   ✔ Publish hierarchy

   Publishes the hierarchy of pages to the target space, i.e. the parent child relationship of pages and the order of child pages.

Therefore you can make sure to only change the hierarchy and sequential order of your pages in your source space and publish the pages in exact the same hierarchy and order to your target space.

Gone are the times where you needed to change the hierarchy in two spaces.

Please have a look at the page Concept Information about Publish Hierarchy for further information and examples.

2

Have full control if you want to only publish pages in status 'Complete'

Scroll Versions 2.7 gives you full control about the publishing of complete pages:

- VSN-1837 - Getting issue details...

   ✔ Only pages in workflow status "Complete"

   Publishes only pages which are in the workflow status "Complete", but does not publish subtrees of pages, if the root of that subtree is not in the workflow status "Complete".

   ✔ Publish child pages in the workflow status "Complete"

   All pages in the workflow status "Complete" are published, missing parent pages are skipped and the child pages are attached to the closest published ancestor page.
If you are using the Workflow Management functionality of Scroll Versions, and depending on your use case you can now control:

- To publish only pages in workflow status "Complete", and
- To also publish child pages in status "Complete", disregarding the status of their parent page.

Please have a look at the page [Concept Information about Publish Complete](#) for further information and examples.

### Multiple improvements and bug fixes

In Scroll Versions 2.7 we implemented multiple smaller improvements and bug fixes, including:

- Changes on page restrictions are now detected as change in the publishing preview: [VSN-1809 - Getting issue details...](#)
- Support notifications when publishing to a remote Confluence system: [VSN-1919 - Getting issue details...](#)
- Fixed issue with blog posts in Confluence 5.0 to 5.4: [VSN-1923 - Getting issue details...](#)
- Issue with contentbylabel macro stopping rendering of other page content: [VSN-1917 - Getting issue details...](#)

### Updates and Fixes in this Release

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSN-1919</td>
<td>Support notifications option for publishing to a remote system</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RESOLVED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSN-1838</td>
<td>Enable docadmins to transfer the hierarchy from source space to target space during publish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RESOLVED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSN-1809</td>
<td>Page restrictions should be detected as change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RESOLVED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSN-1837</td>
<td>Move pages in status &quot;completed&quot; in hierarchy instead of not publishing them</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RESOLVED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSN-1923</td>
<td>In Confluence 5.0-5.4 blogs are shown as pages if the name contains special characters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RESOLVED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSN-1917</td>
<td>contentbylabel macro stops rendering of all other content</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RESOLVED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSN-1576</td>
<td>Moving and reordering pages in the hierarchy does not work for authors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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